
We're getting spring fever, especially with the not-so-great
weather we had in March! It's time for us to do a bit of
cleaning up and moving out of some of our discontinued,
less-than-perfect, and overstocked items. Our Spring
Cleaning Sale will be April 8-10th. Friday hours are 9am-6pm,
Saturday 9am-4pm and Sunday 10am-3pm. All yellow-
tagged items will be buy 1, get 1 50% off the already marked
sale prices. You can mix and match any items with a yellow
price tag. We are marking down hundreds of items to add to
this sale! The 50% discount is taken off the lesser priced item.
In addition, we'll have some super Grab Bag deals as well. For
$20 you'll get a bag of goodies valued at $50-$100. Plus, one
of the bags will have a hidden $10 gift certificate in it! 
As an added bonus, if you bring in your red and black buffalo
plaid Cabin Creations giveaway bag (you may have earned
these with a  qualifying purchase the last two deer hunting
seasons), you are able 
to get  buy 1, get 2 
yellow-tag items at 
50% off! We'll also 
have a few deals 
available on our
shopping website 
during this time. We
look forward to
"cleaning" with you!
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APRIL
HAPPENINGS

April 8-10: Spring Cleaning Sale

April 17: Closed for Easter

April 27th: Next Expected Amish
     Furniture Delivery

CANDLE FRAGRANCE OF THE MONTH 
(25% OFF)

Yankee Classic Sage & Citrus,
New Yankee Bayside Cedar,

Crossroads Basil Lime

Spring Cleaning Sale
HELP US MAKE ROOM FOR NEW THINGS!

RUSTIC DECOR, GIFTS & MORE

CHEESE OF THE MONTH

ESSENTIAL OIL OF THE MONTH 
(25% OFF)

DIP MIX OF THE MONTH

Young Plain Gouda Cheese -
$1 Off

Wild Flowers - 25% off

Fresh Picked Spinach - $5.25 

Follow us online: www.cabincreationswi.com

Eco-Friendly Zip Top
CELEBRATING EARTH DAY!

We can't help but love and embrace Mother Nature in the
Northwoods. We are lucky enough to be surround by
beauty every day! We thought we'd share  one of 
our favorite eco-friendly products - Zip Top! 
Zip Tops are 100% reusable silicone storage 
containers. The tops zip shut, so no more 
looking for lids. Little hands can easily open them too!
They are microwave, dishwasher and freezer safe. Save 
                        plastic bags, storage containers and wrap by
                         using these great containers! Our favorites 
                         are the kids shaped animal containers. 

Thanks to your
generosity, we

wrote a check to
our local hospice in
March for $1370! 



Teacher Profile:
James Lopez
BY KATIE JOHNSON

According to Wikipedia,  a newsletter is  a
regularly distributed publication that is
generally about one main topic of interest to its
subscribers.  Newspapers and leaflets are types
of newsletters.  For example,  newsletters are
distributed at schools to inform parents about
things that happen in that school.

Newsletters are published by clubs,  churches,
societies,  associations,  and businesses—
especially companies—to provide information of
interest to members,  customers,  or employees.
Google's definition of a newsletter is ,  "a
bulletin issued periodically to the members of a
society,  business,  or organization."  A newsletter
may be considered "grey l iterature" .  A
newsletter may be considered "grey l iterature" .
A newsletter may be considered "grey
literature" .  Newsletters delivered electronically
via email  (e-newsletters)  have gained rapid
acceptance for the same reasons email  in
general has gained popularity over printed
correspondence.

RECIPE
CORNER

Cheesy Bacon
Scones

WOW YOUR EASTER
GUESTS WITH THESE

SAVORY SCONES

CURRENT STORE HOURS: MON-THURS 9-5,  FRI 9-6,  SAT 9-4,  SUN 10-3
OR SHOP ONLINE 24/7 AT  CABINCREATIONSWI.COM & CLICK SHOP ONLINE

A GREAT USE FOR EASTER PEEPS

INGREDIENTS:
1 Cheesy Bacon Dip Mix
1.5 cups all-purpose flour
2 tsp baking powder
4 Tbs cold butter, cubed
1 cup heavy cream

DIRECTIONS:
Preheat oven to 
400 degrees. 
Whisk the dip 
mix, flour and baking
powder together in a
medium mixing bowl.
Cut in the butter using a
pastry knife or fork until
the mixture reaches a
sandy consistency. Slowly
add the heavy cream as
you stir the mixture. Stir
until just combined.
Then, turn the dough out
unto a parchment paper
lined baking sheet. Form
the dough into a 1" thick
disk and cut into 6 even
"slices." Place slices 2
inches apart 
on the 
baking sheet. 
Bake for 20 
minutes. 

We love our s'mores, and Easter provides a unique opportunity to
be creative with them! If the weather permits, which let's be
honest, in Wisconsin that is above freezing for Easter, you can go
the traditional route and roast them on a campfire. Just be
cautious, with the sugar on the outside they can burn  quicker 
                                       than usual. No campfire? No problem! You 
                                       can use an oven-safe dish. Set your oven to
                                       broil. On the bottom of  your dish, make a
                                       layer of chocolate. You can use chocolate
                                       chips, Hersey's bars, or any of your other
                                       favorites. Try adding a layer of peanut butter. 
                                       Arrange your Peeps and place in the oven for 
                                       1-2 minutes. Remove and use graham 
                                       crackers to scoop up the goodness! 

Peeps + S'mores = Yum!

Recipe from www.windandwillow.com

Girls Night Out 2022
JOIN US ON THURSDAY, JUNE 16TH

The date for Phillips Girls Night Out has been 
set for Thursday, June 16th! If you haven't 
participated before, you are in for a treat! 
Many area businesses participate by donating 
items to large gift baskets that can be won by completing a
passport through town. Businesses often have specials, drawings,
and deals, too! Last year having the option for some businesses to
start early worked well, so we will continue that for this year.
Businesses will either participate from 1-8pm or 4-8pm. Search
Phillips Girls Night Out Event on Facebook to stay up-to-date on
more information as it is released. 


